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 The program installer includes 50 files and is usually about 212.48 MB (232,773,816 bytes) in size. The primary program window has a tabbed interface and is split into 4 main sections: Options, Documents, Listing, and Tools. The application's File menu is comprised of File->Open, File->Save, File->Save As, File->Backup/Restore, File->New, Edit->Undo, Edit->Redo, File->Close, Help->About,
and Help->Online Help. The program's Edit menu contains Edit->Undo, Edit->Redo, File->Save As, Edit->Cut, Edit->Copy, Edit->Paste, and Edit->Paste Special. There is also an Options menu with Edit->Preferences. The File menu is also available by pressing the F8 key. InnoGMP_Win.exe is classified as a system program and runs under the following system versions: Windows 7 (SP1),

Windows 8, and Windows 8.1. The most recent file version is 1.10.0.37. The size of the installation package is about 210.05 MB (227,358,040 bytes). FileRAR.exe file information The trial version of FileRAR.exe is fully functional. The application's main executable file is a 30.06 KB (3,145,200 bytes) named FileRAR.exe. The install package includes two files: AppRAR.dll and FileRAR.exe. The
former is a 45.84 KB (49,876,176 bytes) Windows DLL that is required for proper program functioning. The latter is a 30.06 KB (3,145,200 bytes) executable file that is the main program. AppRAR.dll is located in the program's setup package. The application's supported languages are English and Czech. The program's original filename is FileRAR.exe, and the application has been rated as stable.

The FileRAR.exe application has been scanned for viruses by various antivirus, and the results are shown below. FileRAR.exe is not hosted on our servers. Name Rating Virus Score FileRAR.exe 6.0 10 5.0 Total 5 FileRAR 82157476af
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